Vinyl isolator breeding induces insulin resistance in C57BL/6JJcl mice.
As basic probiotics studies, the glucose tolerance test (GTT), insulin tolerance test (ITT), and adipokine and hepatic enzyme activities were investigated in male C57BL/6JJcl (B6J) mice under germfree (GF) or specific pathogen free (SPF) conditions. GF B6J mice were reproduced by reproductive engineering and cesarean section using a vinyl isolators (GF group). Some GF group mice were transferred to other vinyl isolators under SPF conditions (SPF group). In addition, conventional B6J mice bred in an open room were defined as controls (Conv group). GTT, ITT, and the sampling of blood, liver, white adipose tissue, and pancreas were performed when these B6J mice were at the age of 8 weeks. As a result, the GF and SPF groups showed hyperglycemia, impaired glucose tolerance and insulin resistance when compared with the Conv group. The adipose tissues and plasma TNFα concentrations in the GF and SPF groups were enlarged and increased when compared with the Conv group. Hepatic enzyme activities associated with glucose uptake in the GF and SPF groups were higher than those in the Conv group. However, hepatic enzyme activities associated with gluconeogenesis in the GF and SPF groups were lower than those in the Conv group. We assumed that these results were reactions by the liver to recover from the impaired glucose tolerance and the insulin resistance caused by vinyl isolator breeding of the GF and SPF groups by control of glucose metabolism.